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ABSTRACT 
The mtcrocirculat ion in the lesion~ of pustular p~oriasis ol nm Zumbus<.'h and psoriasis 
\'Uigari~ were ,.tudied by li!(ht and ele<·trnn micru::-cop~· A con:;istent finding- in the dermal 
par}illne and upper thtrd of thl' dermis was th£- pres~nte of thin walled ve~"eb. They had 
endothelial cell JIIIICI ional gape;. a poor I.\ developed basal lamina. an ab~ence nf pericyte,. 
and the;. contained red blood cell!:>. The ummoh·ed skin of these patients showed iclentical 
rindinl(s. but less often. Les.., frequently. endothelial cell l'(ap:. were also ;:.een an the pu:.t -
capillary venules in the dermal papillae of p~uriatic lesions. \lone of the control spectmen~ 
shower! these vascular findings in these location~. The presence of endothelial cell 1!8Jli:> 
implicates a role lor the chemintl mediators of inllnmmation in psoriasi~ . The thtn walled 
vessels could either represent the arterial capillar.· ,.,e~ment of the microrirculat ion whil·h 
1~ abnormal!;. permeable heeause of the j!aps or eh.e lvmphatic capillaries which are 
clearing the interl'tiual space ol blood c~lh. and ~entm. The nbnnrmall\ pPrmeahle \es...,eb 
Ill this tn:;tance could be the po"t captlla~ \enules. The nature ol the thin walled \essels is 
c·urrentlv under study. 
In a previous paper we reported on the ultra· 
structural abnormalitie~ in the microrirculation of 
a woman with pustular psoriasis of vnn Zumbusch 
Ill. In this patient. who had ehrnnir hypocalcemia 
seconda~ to chronic hypoalbuminemia. intercel-
lular f!8 P" were oft en pre.,ent bet ween the endo-
thelial cells of thm walled ve!'sels. Although gaps 
were found prtmarily 111 these \essels whtch were 
presumed to repre:.ent the arterial capilla~· seg-
ment of the microtirculatton. they abo were seen 
in \ enou:o capillaries and po~l-capillarv venules. 
We had sugf!ested that ~erum albumin was being 
lost throu~th these patent cell junctions into the 
dermis. and possibly into other organs as "ell. 
where the protein was be1ng metabolized at an 
abnormall' rapid rate. Since thi;, tnttial report. 
the cutaneous microcirculattnn 111 another patient 
with pustular p:>oriasi!; as well as tn 5 person,; 
with psnria"i" \'lllgaris has been ,.,imilarl\' ;.tudied 
by hght and electron microsropll' technique,, 
This paper summarizes our prE'Iimtnary findings. 
MATERIAU; AM> ~n:1tt0Ds 
Skm h1npsH.>>' fur electron rn inoscop\ W<'rl' perrnrrned 
und!'r lurnl one,thesul u~ml( Xvlot•!!irw w1thnu1 epinl'ph-
rine t\n intradermal ring nf une~r h('sia wa~ placed 
orounci the sJie tn he h1npswd The skill was n•rnu,ed 
"'i1h 11 :lor 1 mm punch. cut 111 half. and lixed immeci1 
ately in hall · ~lrength 1\arnn,sh' lhmiw fur I hnur-
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un in• Th" t1"uc wa~ post ltlill'U in I usmr11m le 
t rm.idr lor :! hour' The st>l'CI men w11s clrhydrated in 
l{rnded nkohols anci embedded in Spurr's cpnx' resin 
121. rut nn an 1.1\B ultramkrotomc• nnd t•x::unined \\ith 
a n Hit11rh1 II B c•IP!'lrnn mirrn,t·npe 111 in K\'. Ultra 
thtn set·twns '~ert ciuubh !>lUJned w1th uranvl acetatE' 
and Rc\ nuld ~ lead 'ilains. '!be plasll<' emh!'dded ti~sue 
wa~ :~bo c·ut rnw I m1l'rnn ... erll<>rb and -tained " ith 
mcl h\ll'ne lrlul' und BlUrt• II ,.tams tor sllad\ h)· h~:ht 
minnst·llp) 
The pla4UC" uf l'"ormsi,. werE' biup,it:d huth in thl' 
c·entl'n- nnd 111 thl' edl(""· l 'nrm·nhed skm between 
plaquPs was nbn sampled and I be lunps) was performed 
at lt>ast 2.!'> t•m from thf? nearl'st ll:'siun Specimens nt 
-kin lrom .1 11urmal persun~. I "ith lupus Prvthernaw 
-;us. i with leukntYtoclast i<' anl!lllls. I with urticaria 
Pll!l11CIItosu 1 \\llh dermawm:-u,.ltt' and I with rubt'nla 
wer(' examrned 111 an ident a<•nl rnanm•r nnd sl'rved a, 
l'r>ntruf, tnr thl'"'l' mitial ... lndtl'' 
R~l:L.TS 
Thtn-walled 'esse It;, ott en tnntaininr.t red blood 
cell~ were found with easE' in the dermal papillae 
and in the upper one third of the dermis in the 
pustular and psori11siform lt>swns ol tht> 1 patient,., 
with pustular psoria~1s IF'igs. I :J). Identical struc-
tures in the ~arne locations were found less fre-
quent]~ in their uninvolved !iktn. These red cell 
contatnmg thin walled ves!\eb were also seen in 
comparable locations in the plaques of psoriasts 
\'UI~aris and to a much les~er extent in the unin-
\'ulved skin of these pattents. Ho,,e, e r. these \'es-
~els were nm as plentiful in the plaques uf pso-
rtasis vulgaris as they were in the lesions of pus-
tular psuriastl->. 
r\one uf the control skin spectmens had t hin 
walled \esseb in the dermal papillae or upper 
third ut the clermis. However. tn the control spec-
Tillens identically appeanng thin walled vesseb 
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Fr<; I. Dermal papilla from lesion of pu,tular psona.,is. Arruw" .ndtl'ntt> thin walled \'CSl:.eb. one of which con-
tam:. many red cells. Plnslt!' ('mhedded. 610. 
Fr<; :l. Htgher rnngnint·atttm nl Figure l ~hcming thin walled \'{'S~l'ls \\llhuut l'ndothelial ('l'll nucleu~ between 
two smnll \lmUI('s. l'lastit• embedded · t:l:lO. 
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F'rc. :\. Higher rnagnificati(•n of Figure 1 ;;howillg rhin walled \'C>ssel cunJaininJ.! ll red cells. Arrc"' indrcate" endo-
thelial cell nut:leus. Two nnulcs ore nn upper ri~h t. Pla~trc cmheddPd .. 1:tw 
without red cells were occasionallv found in the 
middle and lower thirds of the der~is. 
These thin walled vessels have a characteristic 
appearance. The endothelial cell nuclei tend to be 
flat and fewer than m venules and larger blood 
vessels. There are no pericytes or smooth muscle 
cells surrounding these vesse ls. and a basal 
lamina is poorly developed. The collagen and 
elastin are closely applied to these naked endo-
thelial cell tubes. Albuminal folds are presenL 
Although the average diameter of most of these 
vessels was 4 micra. some had diameters as large 
as 10 to 12 micra. 
Gaps between overlapping endothelial cells are 
conspicuous. These junctional gaps range from 0.3 
to l micron in width. These gaps were present in 
vessels from both lesions and clinicallv unin-
volved skin. The gaps also were found in ~ections 
in which there was no evidence of migration of 
neutrophiles from the lumen into the dermis and 
epidermis. Figures 4 and 5 which are the electron 
microscopic counterparts of Figures 2 and :1 re -
spectively illustrate the ultrastructure of these 
thin walled vessels. Both patients with pustular 
psoriasis had identical findings. 
Although less frequent. the same type of vessel 
was found in the dermal papillae and upper third 
of the dermis in psoriatic plaques. Figure 6 shows 
a portion of a dermal papilla from such a lesion. 
The arrow points to an apparent discontinuity in 
the wall of a thin walled vessel which contains 2 
red blood cells. Figure 7 shows the ultrastructure 
of a portion of another thin walled vessel from a 
psoriatic plaque which contains a red cell and 
exhibit!i a wide gap. 
Although gaps were most frequently found in 
these thin walled vel':.eb. they were also present 
occasionally in \'enous capillaries and post-capil-
lary venules in the dermal papillae and upper 
dermis of both forms of psoriasi~ (Fig. 8). 
l>ISCt:SSION 
In pursuing ultrastructural studies of the cuta-
neous microcirculation in man. one has to rely 
upon morphologic criteria for blood vessels and 
lymphatics which have been deri,·ed from work in 
animals. The cutaneous blood vessels and lym-
phatics have not been studied in an) systematic 
fashion 111 man. The terminology and criteria 
m;ed in our s tudies are based upon th!:! elegant 
work tn animals by Rhodin (:\, 4). Michels (5), 
Casley-Smith (6), and Leak !7) . 
It is well known that the dermal papilla of the 
psoriatic lesion is an active zone. Histopathol-
ogists describe the papillary blood vessels as 
being dilated and tortuous, and the connective 
tissue of the papilla as being edematous and con-
taining extravasated red and white blood cells. 
Figure 9 shows dilated and prominent thin walled 
vessels in the dermal papilla from a lesion of pus-
tular psoriasis. This kind of vas<·ular structure 
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Ftc.. I Eh~c-trun mu·ruJ:rllJlh <ll FtJ.'tlrl•:? ~huwtng uhra•tnu·turl' <>l thin \\tlllt·d \t'f'o'l ~ .. ,,. th.ll ,,,JI,tgt·n liht•rsnrE' 
clr.,pl\ npphed to \\1111 . ,\rrm• in<lu·atr• alhuminal told \'tmult·• on t·llht·r ult· ha\1· \\t'll dt•\l·lupl.'d ha•al l:un111a P 
pl.'rit'\lt•. H h.t..,.ll lamma H rt•tln•ll Bar I miaun .• 1110. 
Fu; f1. 1-:lertrun mit•rugroph of Fi~urc :1 ~hm\lng ullrnstntdurt· ul a t><lrttun uf thin \\lllll.'d \C~~t·l o·untatntllll red 
blood t'£11' '\ntc l'lu'e ilppliC'otwn t•f cullagt•n In \\all ,\rru\\ tnrltntt·' gap ll.u I tntnon 11-111 
\"('HOCIRCll •. -\ 110~ I:\ PSORI.\~1:- 9;1 
F11. li. Purtinn ol dt>rmal Jli.lptlla m phlljUl' nt p•urubb \Uh:uri'. ,\rro"' pnmts 111 11 J:liJI 111 1h111 "'ltlll'd H"' el 
\\hit'h rnnuun~:! n·cf n•lls I H) \ cnuiE' '" tlw uppl.'r n~:ht. PJn,w·t·mht·ddNI t:t!O 
Fu. i Po!lllltll'\ dennt>- m pl,tqUl' ol Jl"•nust;. ~11l1 m;. Elc·nrun msnn~:roph "hu\h pmllun uf thin "'nllt-rl \l'"t:l. 
Elnhltn (J':J r CINl'h appltt>d to wnll R rl'!l t·<>ll. 'lo purl ion nl l'ndotlwlinl n•ll nu<'ll·u~. ,\mm incltnlleh I!IIJl. Bnr 
I ms<·rnn if~;tl, 
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FtG. ~. Dermal papilht m lc,.iun ol pu,.tular p~nrtll"'"· Elet·tron miC'rngruph ul po"t-captllan venule. Larj!t- nmm 
indira((•, )i(ap. Small arm" poinh to l'cne,trntinn~ in wnll '\nt!' the "'rll developt•d ho>-al Ia mini! ( Bl. I' pert•) I e. 
Rar I minun. • ·lr>R(I. 
F11; !1. Dermal papilla in lesion nl pu»tular p,nria"i". !'iute the pruminent thin wnlled \e,seb \\llhnut l'\'ldence nl 
pt'rit')tc,. Large nrrcm plllnt;,. to u vc~sel whtl·h appenr» tn he divtded tnlu lhrce rhannel» at thts l(•wl nl sectam 
Small arrcm tndicates vt•nult• cnntaintnJ!:! rl'Cl rells with pem-vtes '<Urrnunding "'all. l'lasrit· !'mheddt•cl ~ t:l:!ll. 
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when \tewed m <·nn,entinnnl thick puralfin st'l'· 
lwns mu,.,t haH been re:-,,.sn,.,ihle lor thr conrrpl 
ol dilated wrtuou-. papillary blood \e:-:-els in p~u­
riat ic plaques. 
The li~ht mtrro,.,cnpic oh~er\'atinn:- ul I minnn 
plastic embedded material t'llfrelated with uhra-
slructurul studv indicatb that thert· art~ :l typl'~ 
ot \'es-.el" m the papillat• and uppt•r third ol tht• 
dermis. One i-. characterin•d by perirytes sur-
mundm~t endntheliul cell tUbe-.. and rncnsed in n 
wt~ll de,eloped ba ... al lamina I Figurt• II . Tlwsl' 
vessels repre~ent the po-.t · l·apillary ,·enule;;, Thl• 
other 1\·pe of \1!:-:-el is thl' thin wnlled tube with 
sparse endnthelial rell nuclei. uhscnt perit-yte-. 
und puurh dc,dnprd bu-,111 lamina j F'i).rure, ,::, and 
71. The elasttn and t•ullaJ:t•n nre dn;.eh applied to 
these ,.e,.,seb und endothelial cell junctional~:nps 
are cun;.pu:unus. Alhuminallnld-. arl• pre-.ent. 
This ,.,ecund type ol \{'.,_.,el in psoriatic lesions 
nlten c·ontatns red hlnod n•lls. \\ere it nut for tht• 
pre.,enre of wd celb, the,.,e 'es,el,., would ha\(• ull 
the chara<·terisllr,.. nl dl·rrnal lvmphatir,. a,., de·· 
-.whed h) C;hl~ Smnh llil and l.t>uk 171 Hed 
hlood cells wew nut reportc•d Ill he pr{'bent tn thl' 
dermal 1\mphauc,., ul animal,., in these :! stucltt'" 
tli. ";") , l.:vmphatil' c·a pillarie' do cl(·l·ur in the pap· 
illory drrmis of human ~kin I I'll. 
Although thl· red rt>ll curltamtnJ! h rnphatit· ltkt· 
,e-.sel in psnnnst" may lw a lymphatH', anntlwr 
tvpe nl \essel nel'ds to lw considered Tht' arll·riul 
mpillary ... egment c•l th£' mtcwrirculntwn l"llltld 
hn'e sut·h an oppcnrance Mt<·hel earried out in 
L'lt' tJ ,..tudie,. nn the micrncm·ulntinn ol the rabbit 
me:.entcry (51 He de~crihed the arterial capillary 
a>- n nakl'd endothelial tuht• with llat ,.parse nm·lei 
and thin walls. The venou-. capillary wu" charm'-
ll•rited h~ thtt"ker walb and mnre nbundanl 
plump nucl('i Hi-. t·aml•ra luctda druwinl!" of 
the,.e \'e~-.el,. ;tre <'nmpatthle wtth u lvmphatil'· 
lik£· st ructurt' lor t hl' art erial mpillnry. Rhc.Oin 
poinwd nut 111 hi-. in t'II'U and ult rastniC·turul 
studies ul the rabbit rnicrudrculatinn in the to,.,dn 
merlyinJ; the thigh musde-. that the Hnous c:npil-
lnry had lt>ne>-trutiun,., "hilt• tht· nrteriul capillary 
did not Ill Sumlnrh \\£' have nh,.,t•rvt•d lenestru · 
tion~ in our Hnnus ~·apill~~rie>- I Fi~rt• Sl hut not 
in the lymphallt' like \t•s,.el" thnt might lw ur-
terial rapillaric·,. St udie,., un• <·urrt•nt 1\· in prngrl'..,., 
to determine tht· nuwre ol the~e lymphatil·- likl' 
\ t•ssels. 
Tht> ntrrent uhservat ions -.u::l(est :! hyputhl',.,.,.. 
The ' 'a>-rular rhnnge:- in the papillnl' and upper 
dermis wulcl n·present nn elongatl'll portion ol 
the anerial eapillnry se~:nwnt ol thl' minonrru · 
llltinn . 'l'ht' endothelial n •ll.iunrtionul I!IIP" would 
ht· rt':-pnn-.ihll' lor t hl' red and '' httt• hlnud rt'll 
and "crum protl'in l•xudates. :\It ernul i\'el~. tlw 
\l'nnus t·apillury or po,..t -t·upillaf\ H'tlltll· with it-. 
J!Ups IFt:zure ~~in the par,illae roolcllll· the -.ourl'C 
nl the l'l!llulur and -..entm exudate,.,, Thl· l\'m · 
phntir like \t•sseb \\oulcl then IH' 1\'mphatir,.. 
which \\Pre iH'thely und t•lltnenth• dt•aring awav 
the n•d and \\hite cell and "l'nun prute111 exu 
date~ . 
Although t:ndnthelial n•ll gaps .tre normally 
found in l\rnphatirs when• the\' are thought tu lw 
tmportant m draining tlw inter~titial tt"!iUC such 
gaps art• abnormal in blnod \'l! ... sels. Endothelial 
J!llJl" t·nn be pmdu<·ed l'Xperirnenllllly in captl 
larit.-s and \Cilule ... nl rat t•remnsteric· musde hy 
inje<·t in~: this sitt' \\ ith hi,.,tamine ur serotonin (91. 
Gap,., nre lnrml.'d t"· endothelial cell wntracunn 
I 10). Other f(,rms nl va..,cular injury such as heat. 
ultraviolet irradiation, x-radiation und hucterial 
tnxin.., nbo prodtH·<· inrn•ast'd \'Bst·ulnr pl'rmea-
biltt\ but tht•v do ,.,o hy more P"~>trena• forms nt 
gnplnrmatinn tIll. The uh.,en·ntion ol gaps in the 
biiKld \'esse!, nl psoriatic ll•,inns suggt•sts that the 
rhemu·nl ml•diatnr,., ut inflammation may bt· 
playing n ::.i~rnificnnt rolE' t h<•re. 
Tht· literature ,.,uggests that tht· microt•trru-
lutinn is important tn the pnthn~:ene .. ts of the psn-
riat it· plaqut• Kulka d<•monst ral('d in dcarecl 
mount.. ul pun<·h hiopsib from tully developed 
psnriat u· le,.,tnns t hal thl• ·car"lhtf\ 'l.'nulur·· untt 
m th<• papilla is l'longnll•cl and cnmoluted ( l:l). 
He lnund that till' "' t·aptllaf\ H·nular·· unit in th(' 
papilla bet·arnl• ciliated lwlore epidl•rmal hvper· 
pla.,in de,elnpt·d . ,\ s the psoriatic plaque e\olved. 
the \U~rular lllllt het·amt t•lon~:utcd. tnrtunus and 
de\elopl'd ~tlnmerular likt· nmmlutu•ns. r\s the 
plaque re,.nh ed follow i Ill!" t lu•rap\' the fir.,! 
rhanl(l' noted w11,; a det•rt•a..,e in thr clilatat ion nl 
the \':t.,l'ular unit with the mn\'nlutwnal t~hnnr­
mality resoh·inl( more .,lowly. The epidt'rtnal hy-
perplasia did not begin to retl•de until ultt•r thl' 
\11:-t·ular <·han~:e-. h('~tan In improve. Kulka found 
t·nm·nluted r.lJnllnri('s in the paptllm• nt unin 
\ohed sktn ol p"oriat il' pattenr .... occa:-wnalh 
!.ll\\ll•r and \ tnt•\·nrd found that the· <·omoluted 
capillaries <·ould prc~ent lor I tu H month,. alter 
the skin had r('turned to normal t 1:11. 
Pinklb and :'.ll'hre~an t•mplnying rnnHntinnal 
light rnicro~ropy nl timl'd hinp:-ie~ also cnme to 
tht· C"Otll'lu,-ion that thl' mitinl e,·c·nt in pl'oriosi~ i .. 
va~odilotatinn with an t•xudatl· ul lll'utrophiles. 
rnononudeur n•ll-. and ,..erum into the pnpilht(' 
t 1•11. Further. 'l'l·lncr and F~kl'te :..howccl ll\ in 
vit·u mpilhtf\ rnu·rnsc·upy that the tnrtuoth ~un · 
\'nlutc·d c·a pillaf\ unit dt•n•lopt·d at lea"t one \\t'ek 
helon• epidermal hvpcrpla,.iu rould lw nhsened in 
the Kol'bner phenomenon llf•l. 'l'hl· l'Xal"t naturt• 
ol tht• ql!-l"Ular c•ll'menh c·nmprtstnj! the · t•apil -
lary-\·t•nular'" unit has not la·en determined 
Di l.nrenw I ' ( nl. demnn:-t ratl·d that the tsntupit• 
trat' l•r techrwtiurn-99 m Jll'rtN·hnc•tall• di,.,ap-
pl'arNI mon• rapidly trnm Jl"'>rialit· leston,.. than 
from thr unin\'oln•d skin of tht· ,-nnw patt~nt or 
I rom t h<: .,kIll of 11 normul per .. un I WI. Thl· t ypt· ot 
\'e>osc·l re-;pon ... ihle. whether hlnnd ,.a ... ntlnr or 
lymphatic. .md the rl'lat i\'e importance ol each 
lor till' rlrarin~: ot rhi .. i,..otopl' j,. not kncl\\11 
Kulka hn,., prnposed thnt the· dilntatum of the 
··rapillary·\l'ttuu"" unit \\ ith ih r>resumed IHTOIII· 
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panyin~ prolE-Ill rich exudatl' tli responsible tor 
induc·ing the t•pidi'rmis to proliferate. An alterna-
ti\·e view i,., 1 hat the prolilerat ing epidermts re 
leases a prtnt•tple rhat enher promotes ne\\ \'es,.,£'1 
formaunn analo~OU!. to the tumor angingenesb 
factor dtscovered in various neoplasms by 
rolkman eta/ tIll or ebe simple enlargement uf 
the extsun~ vasculniUre. The \'ttscular dilatation 
and convnlutton, would then be a rt>:-.ponse to the 
epidermal hvperplosia and would rt>present an 
obligatorv blond supply tnr thl' hyperpla~lic epi-
dermts llo\\e\er. in psoriasi!i, the va:>cular 
change,., in the papillae represent an elongation ol 
extsttng vessels with sPcnndary tnrtuusil~ rathE'r 
than multiple new ves,.el ti>rmation which Folk-
man's fac10r produt•t•s in expenmental animals. 
Studies Are currently in prugress to determine 
the nature of the red cell containinl! lymphatic-
like vessel and its relati<mship to the \'ascular 
unit tn the dermal papilla 
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